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Senator Copeland, Democrat,
New York, said the executive or--

q. ; Heart
Ends In Death

(Associated Frew Leased Wlr.)
STATES PRISON, Carson City,

Nev., May 21. Stanko Jukrlch,
murderor of a 16 year old girl, waif
executed this morning by lethal
gas, the second time this form of
capital punishment has been used
since legalized in 1921, Jukrlch
was pronounced dead two and a
halt minutes after the gas was
turned on.

Jukrlch, Serbian, was
convicted of first degree murder
for the slaying of Jennie Madek,
a girl ot 16 yeaito, whose parents
had promised her to him In mar-
riage. The girl, however, refused
to go through with the marriage
pact and was shot and killed on
February 14, 1926, following a
quarrel at the home of her parents
In Ruth, a mining community in
the extreme eastern part of

-
Brought to trial,' Jukrlch main-

tained an almost stolid silence, his
only explanation to the district
attorney being that the girl Had
failed to keep, her part of the bar
gain. : .

GIRL IN TUB OF

W N E, STORY AT

IL

Two of Guests at Carroll's
Party Tell of Stunt on

New York Stage.

DEFENSE IS HARD HIT

Wine Served Those Present
by Tub Occupant Sans

Clothing Is the
Testimony.

(Associated Prett Leased Wire.)
NEWi YORK, May 21. Testi

mony that. Joyce Hawley, show
girl, actually was in a bath tub
from which the men drank cham-
pagne at a party given by Earl
Carroll, theatrical producer, was
recorded in his trial for perjury
today. Arthur F. Irwin, a reporter
for the Dally Mirror, gave his tes-

timony after introductory testi
mony yesterday.

Carroll is charged with having
denied that liquor was served, in
his testimony before a grand iurv

iwhich investigated the "bath tub
party" given on the stage of his
theater. Irwin said he took two
drinks of champagne from the tub
before Miss Hawley entered It. In
his testimony yesterday he named
several prominent persons among
the guests and at adjournment of
court for the day had just testified
that he sam some one In the tub.

ie sam on the stand today that
Carroll himself invited the guests
to Hue up and have Miss Hawley
serve them drinks from the tub in
which she was sitting.

Carroll Promised "Stunt."
Phillip A. Payne, managing edi

tor of the Daily Mirror, testified
Carroll told him the tub was filled
with wine.

"Don't go awoy, I'm going to pull
a little wow ot a stunt," Payne
said Carroll told him as he was
about to leave the theater. "I'm
going to have a girl take a bath In
a tub of wine."

Payne said he asked Carroll if it
would be all right to publish the
Btory of the wine bath.

"Go as far as you like," Payne
said Carroll replied.

Stunt Described.
Guests were sitting In orchestra

seats, Payne said. The bath tub
was in the center of the stage. A
girl In negligee approached Carroll
who was standing by the tub, he
said. Carroll removed from the
shoulders of another girl a green
cloak and placed It on the girl In
the negligee.

As Carroll held the green coat
over her shoulders, Payne said, the
fluffy negligee garments were seen
to drop to the floor. With Carroll
still holding the green coat, Payne
said, the girl stepped Into the tub
and Carroll removed the cloak.

"Ihe line forms to the right!"
Payne said Carroll shouted, turn-
ing to the guests In the orchestra
seats.

Guests formed In a line to the
right of the tub, Payne said and
drank from glasses filled with the
wine from the tub.

"Did you drink at that time?"
Payne was asked.

"I did not."
"Was Mr. Carrol there it this

time?"
"'He was."
"How long was Miss Hawley In

Col. Williams
(Assoclsted Press Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, May 21. Secre-
tary Wilbur today approved the
court martial sentence ot Colonel
Alexander S. Wllllnms of the mar-
ine corps, tried nt Salt Diego for
intoxication. The sentence was
the loss of four numbers in priority
on tho promotion list. v

Colonel Wllllums.wlll be relieved
nf once from arrest nnd restored
to duty at a post not named by the
secretary.

The arrest nnd trial of Colonel
Wllllnms resulted tram complaints
of Brigadier General Smedley But-
ler that tho coloned had indulged
freely in cocktails at a hotel in San
Diego. The complaint cited a din-
ner party given by Colone.l Wil-
liams to General Butler at the Wil-
liams' home.

no L PARADE

BEST EVER SEEN

IN ROSEBURG

'v'""'-;Miniature Circus Declared
Winner of Excellent

; School Exhibit.

DEPICT SPRING

Two Schools Use Spring-- ,

time as Motif for Dis-

plays ; Entries From,
' ; Rural Schools. '

' Prizes School Parad
prize, Central school,' 100 per

cent attendance. - :
i 2nd prlza, Fullorton School, 86
per cent attendance. i

3rd prize, Rose school, 80 per
cent attendance. i

Honorable Mention', Benson
school, 80 per cent attendance.

Rural Schools
1st prlzo, 8mlck school.
2nd prize. Dlxonville school.
Honorable Mention, Edenbowefr

school.
II. is a newspaper rule to avoid

the use of superlatives, but a
writer handicapped by Buch an
order could never adequately do
Justice to the wonderful school
parade which was presented us a
part of the afternoon carnival
program yesterday. Without ques-
tion or doubt it was the biggest
and best Bchool parade ever seen
In Roseburg, evidencing more

in costuming and more
unique Ideas than have ever before
been seen In a parade or the kind.
The members including more than
1,500 youngsters from the city and
nearby rural schools, brilliantly
clad In costumes representing
flowers, berries, etc., or currying
bright streamers, formed a picture
long to be remembered by all
who witnessed. tho event.

The parade was led by the Rose,
burg Boys' Band, followed by
Queen Rose and her attendants in
their beautiful flout.

Springtime Depicted
Then ciime the Benson school

with lis most elaborately designed
nnd executed Idea of Bprlngtime
throughout tho world. Children
dressed us flowers, In national cos-
tumes, with maypoles, wreathes,
bowers and arches made up this
entry. Tho entry showed a vast
umount of cflreful planning nnd
exhaustive work, the Idea being
unique nnd cleverly arranged. Many
nnllonalllles were represented.

The Benson Bees with their hive,
and the Benson Penmanship Bri-

gade, the latter entries carrying
huge pens, while being costumed
oh Ink bottles, made a decidedly
effective division.

Fullorton Entry Clever .
The Kiilli'rtoii school entry was

not only attractive, but it was
humorous as well. Led by Ihe
Fullerton guards and heralds was
presenled a float depicting the
wedding of tho strawberry and
Ihe rose. Then came n section
preceded by banner "We Know
Our Berries," the carnival slogan.

Children representing boxes of
berries, youngsters clad In sacks.
and cartons representing short
cake Ingredients, others dressed as
cooks, etc., made up the first por-
tion of the entry, depicting finally
the culmination a giant short-
cake. Then followed the cow and
dairymaids, to afford thn cream, a
Bark of sugur, and finally the
usual results an invalid, with doc
tors ,Vid nurses, and the usual
remedy, a buge bottle of castor oil.
The entry, uniquely planned, evok
ed many good laughs and much ap
plause along tne line or march.

Circus PretenVd
Tho most clover entry of the

parade was that of the Central
(Continued on page 5.)

BILL AT SALEM

Would Create Pardon Board
of State Secretary and

Four Appointees.

$350,000
'

ARE; ASKED

New Penitentiary Without
Dark Cells and Garb

Without Stripes
Are Sought.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
SALEM. Ore.. Mav 21. Abolition

of the deafh penalty, creation of a
state board of pardons and paroles,
reorganization of the state hnnrrl
of control and an' appropriation of

oou.uuu tor tne construction of. a
new penitentiary are some of the
provisions in an initiative bill sub
mitted yesterday to the secretary
of state. He has sent it to the at-
torney general for ballot title. ,

the persons signing as Initiators
of the measure include Dr. Nina

Wood, Ben Selling, B. F.
Mulkey land Judge Richard Delch.
all of Portland. There are others.

under the measure annllcations
for clemency' for convicts would go
to the board of pardons and Dar
bies. At present applicants for
pardon appeal directly to the gover
nor and applicants for paroles to
uie state parole board.

Plan Outlined. "

The board of control nronoseri in
the measure would be the secre
tary of state and two appointees.
One of thet appointees would be se-
lected by the state federation of
labor and one by the Portland city
commissioners; : These twd would
receive salaries of $3,000 a year
each. The members selected by
the Federation of Labor would
have charge of all state buildings
and the member selected by the
Portland commissioners would be
the state's business manager. Ho
would have charge of all state in-
stitutions.

The board of pardons and paroles
would be composed of the secretary
of state aud four appointees. One
appointee would be selected by the
president of the state university,
another by the president of Ore-
gon Agricultural College, one by
the state superintendent of
schools and the fourth by the state
federation of labor. The board
would meet every three months.

Big Sum Involved.
The proposed amendment nro- -

vldes that pardons for murder
could not be granted except by un-
animous vote of the board. Except
for murder four members would
constitute a quorum. It Is provided
that the 1927 session ot the legis-
lature appropriate 1350,000 for the
building of a "state ward building"
for the care of criminals. This
would be without dark cells and
prison stripes would be prohibited.

Another provision is that if new
evidence were discovered after the
conviction of any person on a fel-

ony charge the supreme court
would be authorized to order a re-
trial of the case in the circuit
court of the county where the case
originated, or order a change of
venue If it appeared a" fair trial
couli not be had in such county.

Pltl.ICS AWARDED SPORTS '

A.V1) C'OSTUMK DIVISIONS
OP THIS CARNTVA.Ii.

Sport ooirtests and races on
the streets have proven Interest
ing attractions between spec Id
feutures , of the carnival. he
winners today were:

Three legged race. L,. C. Cum
mins and A. KiBher; Sack race, V.

Morris; Ladies race. Hazel
Thomason; Boys race, George
iJacher; Girls race, minor Fles.

Yesterday's wlnnera were: 100
yard dash, Alfred Ellison; Potato
nice. Hugo Moffitt, Kiddie car
race "Chubby" Church.

The costume prizes today went
to Mace Tipton, the tiny Dutch
couple and the hoy driving a dog
team. The entrants were not reg-
istered and their names were not
given. The merchandise prizes,
however, coming to them.

Yesterday s costumo prizes went
to the Colonial group of the cen
tral school, Billy Wharton, clown,
and Howard Gladwell, of the Smick
school.

Mrs. Welch Visitinq Here
Mrs. O. D. Welch, formerly of

this city, now a resident of Port
land, is visiting her mother. Mi's.
Pltchford, and sister. Miss Agnes
f itcniorq, lor a rew days.
the tub?"

"Five or ten minutes."
Asked If be saw Miss Hawley

leave the tub, Payne replied in the
negative. He said the tub was
pushed off stage while Miss Haw-
ley wag in It

CASE DEVELOP

Candy Eaten by Evangelist
Before Plunge May Have

Affected Strength. ,

ANALYSIS UNDER WAY

Scream Heard by Witness at
"

Sea Shore Reports of
: Violence and Money

Troubles Denied. '.

(Associated Press Leased Win,)
LOS ANGELES, May 21. The

result of a chemical analysis of
candy from which Atmee McPhar-so-

is said to have, eaten shortly
before she disappeared while surf
bathing at OCean Park Tuesday af-
ternoon, was awaited here today,

Acting upon the possibility that
the sweets may have contained
Borne harmful element which would
have rendered the noted evangelist
helpless in the water, police order-
ed tho analysis late yesterday.

For the first time a person was
located yesterday who said that
she saw the evangelist swimming
and heard a scream that must have
been uttered by her.

Emily M. Finley, a member of
Mrs. McPherson's congregation at
Angelus Temple. Bald that while on
Lick Pier Tuesday she saw a wo-
man swimming out townrd the end
of the pier, splashing around In the
water and apparently enlovlng
herself. Mrs. Flnley remarked at
the time to a friond that tho swim-
mer must have norvo to bo out no
far alone.- - :, - ..,

Drowning theory Sustained.":
After watching the woman swim

even farther out, Miss Finley anil
ner companion-too- k their eyes off
her. Shortly later they heard a
cry, which they passed unnoticed
nt the time, thinking It came from
children along the beach. When
they looked toward the spot where
they had last seou the swimmer.
she had disappeared. 'Later theymet' Miss Emma Schnffer, Mrs.
McPherson's secnetsry, on the
beach and were, told that Ihe'
evangelist had been drowned.

While the search for Mrs. Mc-

Pherson's body contlned. Mrs. Mln- -

nlo Kennedy, mother of the church
lender, branded reports of kid nn ti

lings, murder theories and other
as purely Imaginary. She ex-

pressed conviction her daughter
had been drowned.

She also denied that Angelus
Temple was in financial difficul-
ties or that Mrs. McPherson car-
ried lnrge sums In Insurance.

"Blonde Woman" Found.
LOS ANGELES, May 21. Police

detectives Investigating circum-
stances surrounding the disappear-
ance of "Aimee Scmple McPherson,
evangelist, .centered their efforts
around a new angle today when
Mrs. S. Obermnn, Identified as the
"blonde women" mentioned In pre-
vious reports to police, told author-
ities that a man whom Mrs. Mc-

Pherson called "Danny" conversed
with the evangelist at the waters
edge Just before she disappeared.
Mrs. Obcrmun said tho man, of
athletic appearance and tohout 40

years of age, appeared during one
of the absences of MIsb Uinniu
Schaffer, secretary to the pastor,
nnd after an enrneslf conversation,
walked awuy in tho direction of
Venice. When he looked buck, the
informant said, Mrs. McPherHon
waved her hand and culled "good-
bye, Danny."

D.IhhiuJ Cam 0.,p4
i.nn. mui iii-- i nun wnn ill H l!Hil'y

mood, Mrs. Olierman said, and af-
ter removing her clothes, revealing
a green bathing suit, Indulged In a
few calisthenics and stepped Into
the Burt. She swam far out, stay-
ing about 20 minutes. When she
returned she donned her bathrobe
and sat In the dressing tent tulk- -

ng with her secretary.
Miss Schaffer left and tho man

appeared. Mrs. Obcnnan fixed the
time of his leaving at 2:20 p. m.
Compelled to go homo with her ba-

by, Mrs. Oberman said, sho return-
ed to the beach at 3:20 to find Miss
Schaffer alone In the tent. The se-

cretary discovered that the evange-
list was missing.

Dress 8tories Conflict.
Mrs. Oberman declared Mrs. Mc

Pherson wore a while dress with
yellow trimmings. Police officers
who first arrived at the tent said
the dress described by Mrs. Ober
man was not there.

Mrs. W. II. Morgan of Denver
was reported as having told police
that she saw the evangelist when
she arrived at a hotel on the strand
between 1 and 1:30 p. m., and that
she wore a brown rireBs.

Detective Lieutenant M. O. Bar-
nard of Culver City, who reported
Tuesday night that he saw a

on page 6.)

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, May 21. Addl.

tlon to the federal prohibition
staffs of state, county and munici-
pal officers was made possible to-

day under an excutlvo order Issued
by President Coolidge. ,

This move, made at the request
of Assistant Secretary Andrews in
charge of prohibition enforcement,
is expected by him to augment the
federal dry forces greatly.

Prohibition officials . plan to
place the. local officers on the fed-

eral staff, perhaps as dollar a year
men, since they will be servlug as
federal officers in addition to their
regular duties. '

While local officers in most
states and cities are already coop-
erating with federal government in
the enforcement of prohibition it
was said' at the treasury, today's
action will clothe them with full
federal authority.

It Is believed by Mr. Andrews
to be a big step forward in the dry
work. .

How soon Mr. Andrews will take
advantage of his authority and the
exact extent of the scope to whicli
he will put it hns not been decided.
The plan was first suggested by
the California prohibition admlnis- -

E

BILL BY 51 VOTES

Congress Now Considering
2 Other Agricultural

Measures That May
Be Combined. -

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, ' May
"

house today defeated the Haussgjii
farm relief bill carrying measures
designed to stabilize agriculture
prices.

The vote was 167 to 212. ' - '
' A form relief bill combining the

Tlncher credit plan' and the Curtis- -

Aswell commodity marketing pro
posal has been prepared by Repre
sentative Aswell, Democrat, Louisi-
ana, and a special rule making It in
order will be sought.

The Tincher and CurtiB-Aswe-

bills has" been offered to the
house as substitutes for the Hau-ge- n

price stabilization bill.
Under the rules now enforced

the two alternate measures must
be offered as originally drawn and
those seeking to combine them are
convinced that their efforts would
be defeated by preliminary rules
unless these can be. changed.

Meanwhile friends of the Haugen
bill are preparing to fight the new
move, contending the two measures
must be considered separately.

As soon as the house convened
Representative Tincher, Republi
can, Kansas, withdrew his bin to
make way for the Aswell measure.

The bill proposed to authorize an
appropriation of 1,175,000.000 and
levy sales fees on basic farm

to be used to handle the
farm crop surplus.

Its defeat, accomplished under
the leadershlpinent of Rankin, Re-

publican spokesman In the house
and in accordance with the ap
parent desires ot the administra
tion, leaves congress Just where It

began weeks ago in its effort to
agree oh farm relief legislation.

Two other farm bills, the Tinch
er rural credit aud Aswell commo-

dity marketing measures, are on
the house calendar, but where a
majority can be mustered for eith-
er of tliein remains debatable.

An effort to combine features of
these two into a compromise bill
now is under wny.

PRISONER AVOIDS
LIFE SENTENCE BY

KILLING HIMSELF

Treta Lciwd Wire.)
CLEVELAND. Ohio, May 21.

SIKH Stockdale, a county Jail pri- -

Honpr, awaiting transfer to the pen-

itentiary to begin a life somence.
slashed bis throat with a razor
blade early today, a short time be-

fore he was to testify before fix
grand jury Investigating treatment
accorded prisoners. Stockdale wan
to have been questioned concern
Ing charges against Sheriff Kred
Kohler of under-feedin- prisoners.
He also wag regarded as one of the
leaders In a mutiny of pri
sonera resulting from publication
of charges against Kohler. Stock
dale died after being removed to a
hospital with gashes in his throat,
arm and leg.

Veiling Mr. Moore-- Mr.
and Mrs. James II. Case,

of Jamestown, North Dakota, are
visiting the former's sister, Mrs.
L. B. Moore for a week or so.
Mr. Case Is dispatcher of the
Northern Pacific offices at

Lfler could not affect his state, since
the courts there have held that
nVheu a slate officer accepts feder
al appointment he loses his stale
Salary. k

Senator Bruce, Democrat, Mary-
land, said he regarded the order
as an "outrage," and would give
public hotice ot it on the floor ot
the senate. ,' vr

l Appointment of the state ; and
city officers as federal agents will
be done only by mutual consent of
all parties concerned, Commission
er Jones of the prohibition bureau
said.

Before any
'

appointments are
made prohibition officials have
asked administrators to conduct a
survey and to report as to the ex-

tent they wish to and can take ad-

vantage of the executive order.
In all stales in which It is possi-

ble, however, It Is planned ultim-
ately to make a use of the new

authority. How many states have
laws which' would prevent the ap-

pointments is not known at prolil-bltlo-

quarters:

T

STIRS UP A FUSS

Jack Woods Slugs Grappler
When He Neglects to

Release Hold on
' ' ' His Protege. .

t
' The wrestling tent at the Kline

ivirnlval shows was the scene of
t? near-ri- last night as a sequel

fall , bout between the larger ot
the two mat men with the shows
and- Cecil Barrett, or Grants Pass,
a pupil of Sailor Jack Wood, well
known light heavyweight, who
nlso' figured In the night's per-
formances. For a time things
looked squally, but the coolor
heads present Intervened and
serious disorder us averted.

.Barrett's opponent, who out
weighed him at least fifteen
pounds,' fastened an unbreakable
head scissors on the Grants Pass
man after about eight minutes of
rough going, and Barrett pound-
ed the mat as a token of defeat.
The hig fellow failed to heed this
signal or tho slapping on the. back
by Hereree "wildcat reie, a

Glendale wrestler, which, under
the rules of the games, Indicates
that a fall has been registered
nnd that battling should imme-
diately cease.

Aroused by . the big fellow's
negligence. Sailor Wood and other
spectators leaped into the ring
and pulled him off of Barrett.
Then Woods slugged the show
wrestler and confusion ensued.

jSome of the spectators wore In
clined to side, with the victor and
hot words were exchanged. The
peace element prevuiled. however,
and the show proceeded without
further trouble with Putil Amort
acting as referee.

After Bhrrett'a defeat, the big
fellow and Woods grappled for
the time limit of ten minutes
without e'thor man getting u full.
As might be Imagined from the
unplensantnoss in the preceding
bout, the battle was not a gentle
one hy any means., but there was
.to slugging or Berlous infractions
ot wrestling rules. It is quite
nrobnble that the two men will
wreBtle to a I inluli either tonight or
tomorrow. Woods Is outweighed
by the showman several pounds,
but he Is speedier nnd knows
every trick In the ghmo.

"Wildcat Pete" tanglod with
the Bmaller of the two showmen
lust night nnd stayed the

limit, although ho was
outweighed at least ten pounds.
Thor Jensen, a new arrival from
Glendale. also wont the limit with
the same wrcBtler and then took
on the bigger man in a special
ovent for a side bet. This was
a nrfnlr and Jensen
kept his shoulders off the mat for
the whole period.

CAVE-I- N KILLS ONE
PORTLAND WORKER,

INJURES ANOTHER

(issoelstrd Press Leased Wile.)

PORTLAND. Ore., May '21. A
cave-I- at the rear of the New Pa-

cific building at Sixth and Yam- -

'hill streets, resulted late yesterday
In the death ot William Wyant and
serious Injuries to A. W. Lull,
workmen employed by local con-
tractors. Wyant's body was not
recovered for nearly an hour, being
buried under seven feet of dirt He
had been with . the company but
two days. Lull was-- taken from the
cave-I- twelve minutes after the
cave-i- and was revived by artifi-
cial- respiration. He suffered from
chest Injuries but is expected to
live.

All Sections of State Report
Conditions Favorable

--

. for Voting.

BALLOTING IS LIGHT

Usual primary Vote Antici-

pated Roseburg Elec- - .
' tion Complicated by

Local Issue.

I With the weather Ideal, Doug-
ins County voters went to the
polls today for the primary nomi-
nating election. The excellent
weather is expected to result In
n fairly good vote throughout the
county, although It is not antici-
pated that there will be any rec- -

ru vote, except possibly in the
city ot Roseburg, where the elec-
tion is complicated by the Sun-
day closing issue.

Reports from various parts of
the county this afternoon were to
the effect that a usual promaryvote was being cast, which is
about two-thir- of the vote usu-
ally cast at general elections, and
usually slightly more than one-ha- lt

the totul registered vote.
, Roseburg precints reported

lieavy voting all day, the Sunday
closing issue being the chief fac-
tor contributing to this condition.

. During the early morning the up-
town precincts had a heavy vole,
ns people were on the streets for
the parades and took Occasion to
vote. The polling places in the
residential districts, however,were much lighter in the amount
nt votes cast, as the people were
for. the greater part attending the
rarnivnl attractions.1 It is antlci-fmte- d,

however, that the vote in
town will be heavier than at any
primary election in recent years.

Many Contests.
PORTLAND, Ore., May 21.

Republicans and Democrats of
Oregon went to the polls in a
primary today to pick candidates
for election next fall. There are
2 1 1,058 Republicans and .82,17$
Democrats registered In the state.
The polls opened at 8 a. m-.- and
will close at 8 p. m.

Not in years has Oregon had
such a inany-side- d contest to de-
cide ns that presented by the
eight candidates Tor the Repub-
lican nomination for United Sta-
tes Senator.

There are two candidaton for
the Democratic nomination for
senator: two for the Democntic
nomination forjjpvernor and three
for Republican nomination for
governor. -

'me weatner In Portland was
cloudy. The early voting was
lieavy. Aside from the candidates
to be voted on. there was a spe-
cial city election including a meas-
ure for increase of salaries of
police and firemen, which arouse!
much locnl interest.

Weather Is Gool.
EUGENE, Ore., May 21. Fair

weather greeted voters In Eugene
today, though a few dark clouds
gave indication that there might
be a shower or so later in the
day.

Voting was very light in the
city this morning. No record

(Continued on page three.)

TODAY'S BASEBALL

American League.
R. H. E.

Chicago 7 12 3
llnston 8 12 0

Batteries: Blankenshlp, Lyons
and Schnlk; Zubniser, Wlltz and
Gaston, Blschop.

.R. H. E.
St. Louis 2 10 1

New York 7 7 2
Batteries: Wlngard. Jonnard,

Vnngllder and Dixon; Pennock and
Collins.
(13 innings) R. H. T.
Cleveland : 4 17 2

Philadelphia 3 13 0
Batteries: Buckeye, Uhle and

Myatt; Ronunell, Pate, Baumgart-ne- r

and Perkins, Cochrane.
National League.

R. H. E.
New York 6 11 1

Pittsburgh 7 13 2
Batteries: Ring, Scott ami Flor-

ence; Kremer and Smith.
R. H. E.

Brooklyn 6 12 1
Cincinnati '. 8 12 1

Batteries: Ehrhardt, Barnes.
and O'Neil; Luque, Lucas

and Plclnich.
R. II. E.

Boston ' 3 8 1

Chicago 6 12 2
Batieries: Wertz, Graham, Coon-r-

and Z. Taylor; Kaufman and
HnrtnetL

Thursday's Coast Scores.
Sacramento 3: Portland 1.
Oakland 1: Seattle 6.
San Francisco 4: Los Angeles 10.

Hollywood 0; Mission 4.

Fine Displays Seen in Deco
., rated Auto Section"

This Morning.

CONCERT TONIGHT

Band to Give Program at
Court House Grounds at

7:30 Track Meet
This Afternoon.

Winners Auto Float Parade
1st prize, Spencer's A Man's

8hop.
2nd prize, Helnllne Conserva-

tory. V'

3rd prize, Imperial Cleaners.
Honorable Mention, Boy Scouts.

Radio Club, Campfire Girls.
The second day of Roseburg'a

Strawberry Carnival opened with
Ideal weather. The sun appeared
In an almost cloudless sky,- glvln
au excellent start for the day's
activities. ;

'

The first event 'of the day was
the auto float parade. Although
th Ib parade was not as long hs
had been hoped for, yet the en-

tries were of an exceedingly high
quality.

Tho purade was led by the colors
followed by the ,drum corps ' and
the queen's float, and the I.'mp('t
Chiefs. Tho Boy Scoutu entered a
car In which a number ot the
scouts rode, while demonstrations
wura made of bandaging, and of
the carrying of Injured persons,
suitable banners culling attention
to tho valuo of Boy Scout training.

Tho American Legion Auxiliary
entered, ' a beautifully- - decorated,
float calling intention to the Im-

portant work of tliat organization.
A flont trimmed with evergreen

boro the huge Klwanls emblem,
being tho entry of that civic clulu

The Camp Fire Girls had a flont.
demonstrating the training of Camu'
Fire airls in home arts. .r

A most beautiful float was en;
tered by the Helullne Conserva-- '
lory of Music, costumed children,
together with Instructors in thn
school, having places upon the
flont.

Following the Douglas County
Concert Bund enmo an attractive-
ly decorated float entered by
Spencer's A Man's Shop.

Tho Imperial Cleaners had the
most popular float among the kid
dles, for six boys scattered .candy,
from It among the crowds all I g
the street. - .

A car driven by Charles tycKl-hlnn-

represented the Oregon
Life Insurance Company,

The local Moose lodge had a
most attractive float culling at-

tention to the1 purposes ot-- .the
lodge.

The Roseburg Boys' Band came
next nnd was followed by a beau-
tiful entry made by the Rose
school Parent-Teache- r Associa
tion. ;

The flout entered by the Rose-
burg Radio Club, concluded tho
parade.

Track Meet Today
The chief event of tho afternoon

wns the track nnd field meet at
Flnlny field. This Is nn annual
event In which ull of the schools
of the county participate. The
county Is divided into nine divi
sions, each of which holds Its own
meet. The winners in the sectlonnt

s then gather in Roseburg
for the county moot, which ulwnyn
is the center of a great ileal of
interest.

Five hundred participants took
part In this meet which as n

was uttendetl by a great crowd
of spectators.

During the morning tho girls
playground baseball teams com
peti'd, the girls demonstrating
much efficiency In the sport,
v Band Concert Tonight

At 7:30 tonight there will be n
band , concert at the court house
grounds. The program for this
concert Is ns follows: ,

March, "Prepare for Action"
(Blankensberg).

Overture, "Altar of Genius"
(King).

March, "In Command" (Von
Blon).

Characteristic, "Dawn of I.ovo"
(Benedox).

Fox trot, "Just Around tho Cor-h'- "

(Von Tllzer).
Waltz, "A Night or Love" (Do

Sylva).
March, "Loyal Comrades"

"Slur Spangled Banner." "I

The Jllney dance at the Armory
and the attractions at the car-
nival grounds, are other r

this evening.
Mueh Interest Is being shown in

the drawing for the Star touring
ear, which Is to be given away nt.

the dance to be held tomorrow
night. Tickets for the car worn

(Continued on page 4.)
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